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CHAPTER 4 
An Act to provide for the Payment of 
Grants to First Time Home Buyers 
.·~ "''11/ctf /.,.Jpn{ fl)fh, 1975 
H!~l( :\IAJESTY, by and with the advicl' and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
c11acts as follows: 
1. In this Act, 
(a) "housing unit" means a unit suitable for per-
manent habitation that provides living, slcqiing, 
eating and food preparation faciliti<'s for one family, 
with or without other essential facilities that are 
shared with other housing uni ts, and includes, 
(i) a lHmse intended for human l1abitation that 
contains not more than two ho11sing 1mits, 




o [ The Condominium A ct, RS.o. 1970, 
c. 77 
(iii) a unit in the building of a co-operative 
l10using corporation, and 
(iv) a mobile home; 
(b) "}linister" meami the l\Jinistn of Rl'vemte; 
(c) "mobile home" means a housing unit that com-
plies with the following stanclanls prescribed hv 
the Canadian Standards Association , 
(i) C.S.A. Standard Z240.5 - 1971 , 
(ii) C.S.A. Starnlanl Z240. l 1972, 
(iii) C.S. ,\ . Standard Z2.f0.0 1973, 
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(v ) C . ~ .A. Standard Z2-l0.(i. l 1973, 
or with ~urh othN standards, or such variations 
of t lw standards mentioned in suhrla uses i to v as 
t hl' :\I in ister may a pp rove; 
(d) "period of eligibility" means the period from and 
including the 8th day of April, 1975, to and in-
dn(ling the 31st day of December, 1975; 
(c) "person" means a natural person who has attained 
the full age of eighteen years and does not 
include a corporation, partnership, syndicate, as-
sociation or other organization of any kind; 
(j) "prescribed" means prescribed by the regulations 
made under this Act; 
(g) " purchase", where used with reference to a housing 
unit, means the acquisition of the housing unit for 
valuable consideration in an amount equal to its 
fair market value. 
2. (1) Where any person purchases or builds a housing 
unit in Ontario to be ordinarily inhabited as the principal 
rc~idence by that person or that person and his spouse and 
children or dependants, he may apply to the l\Tinister for a 
grant. 
(2) :-Jo grant shall be made to a person applying therefor 
where, at any time prior to the 8th day of April, 197 5 , 
(a) that person or the spouse of that person owned, 
whether jointly with another person or otherwise, 
a housing unit that was ordinarily inhabited as the 
principal residence by that person or his spouse: or 
(b) any other person who has an interest in the housing 
unit in respect of v .. 'hich the application for the grant 
is made, or the spouse of that person, owned, whether 
jointly with another person or otherwise, a housing 
unit that was ordinarily inhabited as the principal 
residence hy that person or his spouse. 
Idem (3) Xo grant shall be made to a person applying therefor 
unless the legal and beneficial interest in the housing unit 
in respect of >vhich application for the grant is made vests, 
as determined in the prescribed manner, in that person , 
whether jointly with another person or otherwise, daring the 
period of eligibility. 
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(4) Kot more than one grant shall be made under thisProvlso 
Act to any person and no grant shall be made to any person, 
(a) where the spouse of such person has received 
a grant under this Act; 
(b) where any other person who has an interest in 
the property in respect of which the application 
is made has received a grant under this A.ct; or 
(c) where the vendor of the housing unit in respect 
of which application for a grant is made, con-
tinues to inhabit the whole or any part of the 
housing unit as his principal residence. 
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, 5 ·' _ \ll application Ior a grant or for a supplementary Form or. 
. apphcat1on 
grant under this Act shall be made on the form provided by 
the f\Iinister. 
3.-(1) Subj. ect to subsections 2 3 and 4 of section 2 ~inister 
I 'mQ 
the :\Iinister may, on application therefor, make a grant in make 
the amount of $1,000 to any person in respect of the i;-rants 
purchase by him of a housing unit in Ontario inhabited or 
to be inhabited by that person, or by that person and his 
spouse and children or dependants, as his principal residence. 
(2) Subject to subsections 2, 3 and 4 of section 2, the !elem 
rviinister may, on application therefor, make a grant of 
Sl,000 to any person in respect of a hm.;sing unit built by 
him in Ontario provided that the housing unit in respect 
of which the application is made, 
(a) has not been occupied at any time pnor to the 
8th day of Apnl, 1975; and 
(b) is first ordinarily inhabited as the principal resi-
dence by that person or by that person and his 
spouse and children or dependants during the 
period of eligibility. 
(3) No grant shall be paid under subsection I or 2 unless Idem 
the application therefor has been received by the l\Jinister 
on or before the 30th day of June, 1 Q76. 
4. \\'here any person who receives a grant under section f\rplica-
3 continues to inhabit the houo.ing unit as his principal tion 
residence for a period of twelve months from the day the 
legal and beneficial interest in the unit vested in him, as 
determined in the prescribed manner, he may apply to 
the Minister for a first supplementary grant and where 
2S 
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~11< h p•T,..011 ronl 1n1w,., lo in ha hi I t lH· housing unit as hrs 
pn nc1p.d rt·-.1d1·11tT for ;1 f11rt!H•r t \\"\'IVl' month" he may 
" l Ill t l .1 rh· .1 ppl \" tu t l H' :',)in is tl'r for a ,.;CCO 11d suppkmcnta r~· 
t!Lllll 
.). J 1 The :'llinistcr may. on a pplication therefor, make 
.1 lrr"t ,;11pplt·11w11tan· grant aml a second s11pplcnwnrary 
~·dill v;1t·li m th« amount o! $250 to <lny per:-=.on who rnceb 
tlh· qu.ditica11011s thlTl'im a,; set out in section 4. 
2 :\,i grant ,;hall lw paid under s ubsection 11nle,;s 
111, applit·a tio11 therefor ha,; heen received by the }finistcr 
u n or lwfon• tlw 30th clay of June, 1978. 
(J ) \\'here a pero.on who has received a grant under sec-
tion J dies prior to making application for a first or :-=.econd 
:-upplementar~· grant under subsection 1, the :Vlinister may, 
on application therefor, make a grant provided for in sub-
,..ection 1 to the surviving spouse or co-owner who continues 
to inl1al1it the housing unit as his principal reside nce. 
0. The .\limstC'r is not bound by any assignment of 
a grant made under this Act, by the person to whom the 
grant is payable. 
7. ! l 1 The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make 
regulation,.; , 
(a) prescribing the manner of determining whe n the 
legal and benehcial interest in a housing unit vests 
in a person for the purpose of determining eligi-
bility for a grant under this Act; 
(b) prescribing the evidence required to establish the 
entitlement of an applicant to a grant under this 
Act-, 
(c) generally for the aclmini:;tration of this Act. 
21 A regulation made under subsection 1 may be made 
e ffective retroactively to a <late not earlier tha n the 8th 
day of April , 1975. 
8. Every person who knowingly makes , participates in, 
a,,sents to or acquiesces in the making of any false state-
mrnt in an application for a grant under this Act, is guilty 
of a n offence and on summarv conviction is liable to a fine 
of not more than $2,000. -
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H. \\'here anv person obtains a grant und!'r this Act on Rceovery 
. · , . . . ofgmnt 
the ba~b of an apphcat10n that contams anv false or mi::;- madeon 
1 d · ] [ . l ·l 11 b d I llasis of ea mg statcm!'nt, t 1e amount o sue 1 grant s 1a e (Tmec fal~e 
to be a debt due to the Crown and may be recovered bv ~pplica· 
action in any court of comp<'H'nt jurisdiction. · ion 
lO. The moneys required for the purposes of this Act Moneys 
shall, until thl' 31st clay of :\larch, 1976, be paid out of the 
Consolidated Revenue Fund and thereafter shall b<' paid out 
of the moneys appropriated therefor by the Legislature. 
29 
11 . This Act shall be deemed to hav1' come mto force on Commence-
ment 
the 8Lh day of April, 1975. 
t 2. Thi;; Act may be cited as The Ontario H omc Hu_vcr' Short title 
Grant Act, 1975. 

